Summer Science Camp FAQs
Do you offer before or after care?
Sorry, we do not have the resources to extend our program hours. After signing out of the program,
participants may return to Science World for free in the company of a caregiver with paid admission or
Membership.
Can I enroll my child in more than 1 week?
No, each camp program is age specific and the activities do not change week to week. The schedule
outline will be posted online for you to review before registering.
What is the student/teacher ratio in each camp?
There are 2 adult staff and 1-2 youth volunteers for each camp.
14 participants max in Kinder camp.
22 participants max in our Primary and Intermediate camps.
16 participants max in Tween and Teen camps.
I see Members can register one day early. Would it be possible that all spots can get filled before it
even opens for regular registration?
There are popular weeks or two that fill up initially but based on previous years, there should still be
several options on the first day of registration.
Are there any camps for 3 year olds?
Sorry, no. We run several sessions of Preschool Curiosity Club for children this age between September
and May so we focus on the needs of older children during the summer months.
What is pick up/drop off like? Do I have to pay to park?
We offer free parking during pick up and drop off times. Parents/Guardians/Designated Adults must sign
their child in and out of camp directly from the staff in our front lobby or the camp room.
Do the campers go off-site?
They may go on short walking fieldtrips to the neighboring park or community centre but do not cross
roads or travel in vehicles.
Are the bathroom facilities available to the children “kid-sized”?
We have 1 washroom on site that is child size and we do take our youngest participants there if they
need or prefer it.
What if the camp I want to register in is sold out, is there a wait list?
If the camp week you want is full now we recommend you revisit the website 2-4 weeks prior to the
start date to check availability. We do not have a wait list.
What if I need to cancel my registration?

Cancellations 2 weeks prior to the program start are eligible for refund.

